CANCELED: Dance Majors Concert: Program A

March 3, 2020 - 7:30pm to March 7, 2020 - 7:30pm
Meany Hall—Studio Theatre

Novel Coronavirus Update: Our concerts have been cancelled effective immediately. All purchased tickets will be refunded. For questions, please contact the Arts UW ticketing office.

This year’s annual Dance Majors Concert features new works from eleven choreographers diving deep into worlds of invisible forces, the pains of growing up, femininity, womanhood, environmental paralysis and nostalgia. Emerging student choreographers come together in a diverse and engaging concert, showcasing multiple styles of dance, including contemporary modern, dance theater, classical Chinese, ballet and more.

2020 UW Dance Major Choreographers: Michelle Asencio, Victoria Aukland, Ieva Bračiulytė, Emily Chen, Katie Daugherty, Raquel Gordon, Julia James, Kelly Langeslay, Sojung "Esther" Lim, Megan Renee Sellman, Alyssa Vacheron.

This year’s concert is split into two nights. Each night will feature different performers:

Program A
Tuesday March 3rd Preview 7:30pm
Thursday March 5th 7:30pm
Saturday March 7th 7:30pm

*Note: Program A (T/Th/Sat) contains sexual themes.
Program A will feature performances choreographed by Ieva Bračiulytė, Kelly Langeslay, Victoria Aukland, Katie Daugherty, and Megan Renee Sellman.

Program B
Wednesday March 4th Preview 7:30pm
Friday March 6th 7:30pm
Sunday March 8th 2:00pm

Program B will feature performances choreographed by Julia James, Michelle Asencio, Alyssa Vacheron, Emily Chen, Sojung "Esther" Lim, Raquel Gordon.

**Special Offer:** Purchase one full-price ticket for Show A and get one half-price ticket for Show B. Both tickets must be purchased simultaneously and in advance over the phone or at the ArtsUW Ticket Office. Offer not available online or at box office the night of show. Phone: 206.543.4880, Address: 1313 NE 41st Street (between Brooklyn and University Way NE).

**Performance Show Time(s):**
Tuesday, March 3, 2020 - 7:30pm
Thursday, March 5, 2020 - 7:30pm
Saturday, March 7, 2020 - 7:30pm
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